
 

Press-release 

The Doctor Life Reality TV warns on the danger  
of methadone maintenance program 

A unique socio-educational project the Doctor Life Reality TV implemented by the World 
League “Mind Free of Drugs” ended in Kyrgyzstan. The shootings and post-production of the 
TV project took 70 days altogether. There was a concern on the treatment of drug addiction via 
methadone maintenance program raised in the project along with big number of social and 
medical difficulties that drug addicts face with.  

The project participant Victor Malecker tells about the danger of legalization of synthetic drug 
and shares his experience throughout the project. For his fifteen year long drug addiction, who 
spent his last eighteen years in Germany, Victor tried different treatment methods as well as 
methadone maintenance program. After the three month treatment he obtained methadone 
addiction along with heroin addiction the withdrawals from which are times stronger than of 
heroin.   

Professor Nazaraliev’s author method that was demonstrated in the Doctor Life project 
appears to be more humane than methadone maintenance therapy widespread in the US and 
Europe. There is no maintenance or substitution during the treatment according to Professor 
Nazaraliev’s method, on the contrary the method helps to get rid of any type of addiction. One 
becomes clear and independent from any stimulators.    

Nevertheless, the methadone maintenance program is implemented in 106 countries of the 
world under the motto of alternative and efficient method of drug addiction treatment. It is 
also know as substitute therapy the essence of which lies in the substitution of one drug with 
another – from heroin to methadone. Pro-Western organizations in Russia lobby the approval 
of maintenance therapy as the most efficacious method of fighting drug addiction among 
people.  

However, in the reports of UN INCB the threat of the increase in methadone-addicted people 
was accentuated many times. So, according to ECAD for the nine years of methadone 
maintenance program implementation in Sweden the 33% of the program died and 69% of the 
participants continued to commit crime. The number of drug addicted people in Lithuania 
increased eight times, and 27% of teenage deaths in Great Britain is related to the usage of 
methadone.  

That is why the President of the World League Jenishbek B.Nazaraliev come to decision to hold 
shootings at his Medical Center in Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan. Professor Nazaraliev calls the lack of 
unified system of rehabilitation of drug addiction in Russia and Post-Soviet countries and the 
threat of prevalence of methadone maintenance program among the reasons why he came to 
the above decision.  

The Doctor Life Reality TV project appeals for: 

1. Prevention of drug pandemic around the world; 



2. Formation of tolerant attitude towards drug addicted people in public opinion; 

3. Demonstration of efficient method of treatment by Doctor Nazaraliev among professional 
medicine experts and provision of option for drug addicted people as alternative to existing 
methods.   

The premiere of the 19-episode educational project on the rehabilitation of drug addicted 
people took place on September 12, 2012 at the official site of the Doctor Life project 
www.doctorlife.tv. The final no cut episode tracking the process of recovery aired on November 
22, 2012.   

Eight heroes of the project from Russia, Germany and the US got a chance to start a new drug-
free life. The Doctor Life Reality TV was demonstrated under the slogan ‘To break off this 
life…to begin a new one’. And the words of Professor Nazaraliev ‘We don’t promise to cure we 
give a chance’ became the motto of the project. 

Viewers from 190 countries of the world waited eagerly for each episode of the project in 
Internet. The Doctor Life TV project was broadcasted in seven world languages such as 
English, French, Spanish, Russian, Chinese, Arab and Japanese. The Russian segment alone 
made more than four million viewers. The Doctor Life reality TV was supported by the famous 
people of art and politics.  

The World League “Mind Free of Drugs” emphasizes that project was pilot in nature. The 
organization leadership is ready to discuss development and improvement of the project with 
all parties concerned.   

All episodes of the Doctor Life Reality TV are always available at the official site 
www.doctorlife.tv 

The last 19th episode was edited with the review of previous eighteen episodes and reflects the 
basic moments of rehabilitation for the comfort of viewers. 
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